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Nowadays acutely ill patients are nursed in
intensive care units which have become the
status symbol of the modern hOB): ita!' These
units sometimes provide treatment which is
more "intensive" than it is "caring" because
the need for personal involvement of the staff
with the patient may be subjugated to the
needs of the monitors, respirators and other
gadgetry.. An array of knobs, dials and flash-
ing lights is usually displayed prominently
to impress the visitor and ensure that the
ward acquires the full prestige value which
such equipment merits. The staff, who have a
considerable ego-investment in this electric
paraphernalia, derive much satisfaction from
its operation even when it is recording the
terminal paroxysms of a dying patient.. There
is still wide debate in the medical literature
as to whether these units can jUSitify, in terms
of gainful lives saved, their enormously ex-
pensive equipment, staff and expertise. Be all
that as it may, there is no doubt that the in..
terisive care unit has come to stay and we
must all learn to work in them and, in par-
ticular, help the patients who are being pro-
cessed by them to maintain a healthy outlook.
Such patients may be well looked after physi..
cally but are often silently suffering psy-
chological torture.
Some years ago I witnessed the experience
that one of the first men to he put on a
cardiac monitor went through. He suffered
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with complete heart block which meant that
he was prone to, and frequently did, collapse
suddenly without warning. Each episode
might have been his last so a pacemaker was
inserted into his breast. As this was some
years ago the technicalities were not perfeet
so it could not be absolutely relied upon to
start the heart at the right time and he knew
it. He spent every minute of every day with
eyes glued to the screen on which the electro-
cardiograph trace was displayed.. In a very
literal sense he lived from heart heat to heart
beat. Of course, the whole performance at
that time was a great novelty and there were
very many important persons who came to
visit the monitor. The patient's function was
to provide a signal with which the machine
could impress the onlooker.
We have now become a little blaze about
cardiac monitors, but to a patient, these and
all the other paraphernalia of an intensive
care unit may he something in the category
of an omnipitent robot on whom they are ut-
terly dependent for every beat of heart and
breath of air. Occasionally this is unfor-
tunately too true; physiotherapists well know
the patient in respiratory failure who cannot
be separated from his respirator.
Intensive care units should not be con-
demned, they should be respected but care
taken not to allow them to engender psycho-
logical suffering in addition to the patient's
primary physical illness. Probably the most
potent source of anxiety for both patients and
staff is the cardiac monitor's alarm hell
which is usually triggered by some simple
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ltehlucal fault. This must be guarded against
by the nursing staff and requires that they
also serve as electronic technician (for which
they have no training) as well as cardiologist
and resuscitationist for which their training
is grossly inadequate. With the CUflent under-
staffing in the nursing profession one can
hardly expect them, in addition, to minister
to the emotional needs of the patient if this
means that time is to be passed in so called
"idle" conversation. However, the physio-
therapist spends a considerable amount of
time at the bedside, and this, I suggest, is an
excellent opportunity for her to develop a
more than superficial relationship with the
patient.
It may be of value to look back over recent
years to see how t-he role of the physiothera-
pist in modern medicine has evolved. At one
time she was regarded as an amazonian inter..
loper who thumped and wrenched at her pa-
tients, stifling their complaints by pummel..
ling them into submission. She was used by
the doctor as a sort of deterrent weapon to be
employed as a last resort but kept in her
place in a little room behind the orthopaedic
outpatient clinic. The ethos behind this atti~
tude was no doubt intended to keep the ward
club small and select. Doctors and nurses
could he full members but any others might
only be associates with limited playing rights.
The rationalisation used to justify this policy
was that sick and bedridden patients were too
ill to be able to tolerate the vigorous minist·
rations of the physiotherapiBt. These were the
days when normally confined women were
kept at absolute bed rest for a fortnight.
Som~ change in thinking came with a change
in social attitude when it became respectable
for young ladies to work at selected profes-
sions, and physiotherapy was one of these.
Although the medical profession accepted
them, it was only on the condition that, under
no circumstances was the physiotherapist to
challenge the status of the doctor as the pre-
mier therapist. They were allowed to touch
the patient but should not presume to take
any responsibility, give any advice or instruc-
tion, or threaten the eminence of the physi-
cian in any way. In return for these magnani-
mous gestures the physiotherapist was re-
quired to conduct herself with all due
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humility and present as pleasing an aspect
to the eye and ear as possible.
The physiotherapist's image had now been
changed from that of an amazonian masseur
to something akin to a sophisticated health
and beauty consultant. Her services were
frequently seen a& being in the category of a
delightful luxury for the patient rather thful
as a vital necessity for maximum recovery.
They acquired a sort of spoilt darling role
very pleasant but very secondary, and I fear
some physiotherapists readily accepted this
and reinforced it.
The medical profession gradually became
enlightened as to the evils of confinement to
bed and inactivity. In particular, with the
advenlt of open chest surgery, the physio-
therapist's contribution was recognised as
vital and often desperately so. Great demands
were made on them in the immediate post-
operative phase and they rose admirably to
this challenge providing the urgent intensive
service which was asked of them. I personal.
ly can recollect spending long and tedious
hours in the post-operative recovery room
seeing physiotherapists visit late into the
night and with gentle but persistent persua-
sion succeed in getting our blue and gasping
patient to expeotorate some tenacious sputum
thus clearing an obstructed bronchus. She
had now become accepted as integral part of
the team and the cameraderie which goes
\vith this was extended to her too. The rising
cost of hospitalization and prolonged conva-
lescence also forced a change in attitude.
Apart from the dangers involved, it is no
longer economically feasible to keep a woman
for two Of three weeks in a hospital bed fol-
lowing a normal confinement. Discharge
home on the third day of the puperium has
now become the rule in some American hos-
pitals. Little harm seems to have been done
by these adventures in early ambulation;
they are certainly far less damaging
than the old-fashioned habit of keeping
patients virtually motionless for long periods
after uncomplicated procedures.. It was no
wonder that a fortnight all too often length-
ened into many weeks with a sinister series
of complications starting with abdominal dis~
tension, urinary retention and infection,
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pneumonia and possibly culminating in a
pulmonary embolism when the great day
finally did arrive on which our patient was
to take her first steps. Today physiothera-
pists accept much of the responsibility, and
must also be given most of the credit for pre-
venting these ills of inactivity. They have now
achieved full membership status in the ward
club and should not he too reticent in pre-
suming to enter that inner sanctum of
modern medicine - the intensive care unit.
Very few of the rituals prac.ticed there pre-
clude the involvement of the physiotherapist
Even in shock from any cause, there is
some advantage to he gained in elastic ban-
daging of the legs and massaging the circula-
tion back to the heart. Primary pulmonary
complications are another major hazard for
our seriously ill patient Pre and post opera~
tive breathing, posturing and bronchial
drainage are all-important tasks for the
physiotherapist's attention. The patient with a
stroke is indeed in a situation where doctors
are therapeutically impotent, there is virtual-
ly nothing he can do to woo life back into
those paralysed limbs. Here, I believe, the
phsiotherapist must take pride of place as
the prognosis regarding function is directly
proportional to the promp1tness and intensity
of her involvement. The tremendous psycho-
logical boost that the patient receives from
having someone visit him regularly and en-
courage him with a positive expectancy is
probahly as valuable as the actual physical
manipulations practised. It must he re-
nlembered that just because these patients
can't speak doesn't mean they can't think and
the aloneness they experience could become
intolerable. It has recently been appreciated
that the theoretical dangers of excessive
activity after major abdominal surgery has
been exaggerated. Pathologists recognise that
a moderate amount of in1:erlnittent stress
placed on a wound will, in fact stimulate the
growth of fibrous tissue and thus help
strengthen healing. If a wound breaks down
in the post..operative period the fault lies not
with the physiotherapist who was exercising
the patient in the ward but with the surgeon
who was careless with his stitching in the
theatre.
In recent years, even that last bastion of
absolute rest, the heart attack is now finally
yielding to clinical reason. I recollect being
taught as a medical student by a senior phy-
sician that the cornerstone of treatment for
coronary occlusion was, to use his dictum
"rest, perfeet rest ill this dark ward for
"'leeks". Even senior physicians don't treat
myocardial infarctions that way nowadays,
particularly as thromboembolic disease has
been identified as one of the highest causes of
mortality in those patients who survive long
enough actually to get into hospital. It is
strange !f:hat physicians were far more anx..
ions to prescribe anti-coagulant therapy,
which is an expensive, difficuLt and danger-
ous procedure of a limited value before they
thought to ask physiotherapists to exercise
the lower limbs and possibly to fit elastic
stockings. Treating a patient as a cardiac
cripple is, indeed, the best way to foster such
a neurosis. We now have many patients who
have recovered admirably from the physical
effects of their coronary occlusion but who
have been left grossly incapacitated psycho-
logically by the overinhihiting treatment they
had received. For example, forbidding the
pafl:ient even to feed himself for six weeks is a
very good way of giving him a lingering
anxiety as to the strength of his heart.
The advent of the bedside respirator is an
innovation which has brought the physio~
therapist close to the acutely ill patient. Res~
pirators are invaluable either to assist venti-
lation or simply to deliver drugs by aerosol
directly into the bronchial tree.. To use these
instruments succef3&fully one requires a
modest knowledge of human respiratory
physiology and some understanding of the
mechanical performance of the instrument.
The training of the physiotherapist fulfils the
former requirement and I would suggest that
a knowledge of the latter could readily be
acquired. In America, the respirator revolu w
tion has generated a new breed of medical
technologist. We in Australia are not quite so
specialist orientated and it is my opinion
that the physiotherapist is the ideal person to
control the use of the respirator in many
situations. It would be a great boon to the
doctors to have someone skilled in the use of
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the respirator who could be left with the full
responsibility for it. After an emergency
situation has passed there is much art in get-
ting the conscious and sometimes resistive
patient to use the respirator to his own ad-
vantage. I suggest that the physiotherapist,
because of her particular relationship with
the patient, is the ideal person to coach him
in its use. Many of the duties which doctors
and nurses perform involve doing things to
patients. They examine them, wash them, in-
ject them, turn them, catheterize them and
sometimes abuse them. Most of these func-
tions can be accomplished without any par-
6cipation by the patient; sufficient is it that
he remain passive and accepting and if he
won't, then the judicious administration of
an appropriate sedative will render him per-
fectly conditioned for the procedure. By con..
trast the physiotherapist is required to ac-
complish something with the patient, or
better smll, see that the patient accomplishes
something by himself with instruction and en-
couragernen,t only. There is, in fact, little a
physiotherapist can do if the patient is ren~
dered by disease or drugs incapable of co-
operating. Her art, essentially, is to encour-
age, cajole, induce and insist that he does
something positive in spite of the pain and
effort involved. This requires that a physio-
therapist communicates meaningfully with
the patient so that he develops a confidence
in her as a therapisrt and even feels a sense
of moral obligation to fulfil her expectations
for him. This is mQre than just a ward pro-
cedure; it is often an exquis~tely delicate
exercise in interpersonal relationships re-
quiring tolerance, patience and perseverance
-all the qualities in fact that one needs to
instruct the patient in the use of a respirator.
My implication is obvious, that the physio-
therapist, not only because of her physio-
logical knowledge but more particularly be-
cause of her art in manipulating people, is
the ideal person to assume also the role of
respiratory therapist.
In my introduction I emphasised the de-
personalising effects of the modern inten5ive
care un~t where the patients are frequently
reduced from being Mr.. Smith with the bad
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heart, to bed 3 with the interesting arrhyth-
mia. He becomes simply a biological prepa-
ration secondary in significance and concern
to the cathode ray oscilloscope. This is most
destructive to Mr. Smith's morale and pre-
sents a serious threat to his peace of mind.
I believe that the physiotherapist's skill in
interpersonal relationships could be used to
great advantage in this situation.. Nurses may
sometimes get away with performing their
tasks in a perfunctory and an impersonal
manner but this is not so easy for the physio-
therapist who can use the circumstances to
relate to the patient in a very positive way.
It is necessary for Mr. Smith to see himself
as a human being and a discussion of his
plans for the future during the leg exercise
session, may do much to strengthen his weak-
ened morale. It is being increasingly recog-
nised that psychological factors are frequently
significant in the causation of many illnesses
and often paramount in determining the re..
sponse to treatment. There are some who say
that all illness is psychosomatic and few
would deny that psychotherapy, or tender lov-
ing care, or call it what you will, is a vital
ingredient in any treatment programme. The
physiotherapist is in an ideal situation to
practise this art; she has sufficient profes-
sional status and accept3.nce for the patient
to see her as a significant therapist, she has
the necessary anatomical and physiological
knowledge for the patient to feel confident in
her judgement and she is required to develop
an interpersonal relationship with the patient
which can be used to tremendous therapeu-
tic advantage..
SUMMARY
A brief revue is given of the changing role
of the physiotherapist in modern medical
management. Emphasis is placed on the cur-
rent trend towards increasing patient activa-
tion even in serious acute illness and atten-
tion is drawn to the psychological stresses
that such patients may suffer. It is suggested
that the physiotherapist might accept more
direct responsibility for physical treatments,
for example, the use of the respirator, and in
addition assume the role of a psychotherapist
as well.
